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Introduction
Flame retardant finishing’s could be considered somehow 
dangerous to human health and to environment, although much 
progress has been made in the industry to reach its complete 
replacement. 
FRs are compounds that inhibit or delay combustion. The term 
“flame retardant” does not refer to a specific class of chemical, 
rather describes the function of retarding the flame, to reduce the 
risk of fire, either by providing resistance to ignition or by reducing 
the rate of combustion and thus delaying the spread of the flame.
During the Life-FLAREX project [1], different flame 
retardant products, currently on the market, have been studied: 
Halogenated FR and different FR alternatives. The technical 
feasibility and required flame retardant properties of alternatives 
 
and halogenated compounds was analyzed in 4 final applications 
such as bed sheets, mattresses ticking, upholstery and curtains.
Discussion
There are FR alternatives based on phosphonitrogen 
compounds and based on sulphonated nitrogenous, viable for 
textile applications that do not require fastness to washing 
(mattress ticking) as well as phosphonitrogenous alternatives for 
applications that require high durability to washing and whose 
fabrics contain cotton where the FR can be permanently bonded 
(bed sheets). Phosphonitrogenated alternatives have been found for 
textiles that require some wash fastness (curtains). An alternative 
based on expandable graphite has been tested for applications in 
upholstery fabrics that require resistance to fabric wetting.
Abstract 
Flame Retardants are a group of anthropogenic environmental contaminants used in textile finishing’s. Currently, the largest marked group of 
FRs is brominated FR considered toxic, persistent and bio accumulative. Non-halogenated alternatives are a possible solution, but there is a lack of 
knowledge concerning environmental impact and health risks.
The aim of this study is focused on dermal absorption of FR in order to calculate the Margin of security for textile fabrics treated with flame 
retardant finishing’s. FR based on sulfamate ammonium were used applied onto cotton and polyester fabrics. Both have been demonstrated that 
they are dermal safety for human at the conditions used.
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Some home textiles, such as bedclothes or mattress ticking, 
are in contact with skin for long periods, while people sleeping. 
In the present study, a step of LIFE-FLAREX project had the aim 
focused on dermal absorption of FR. Until now, no studies were 
found about the textile release of FR to the skin in contact with 
them. The growing evidence that suggests dermal absorption to be 
potentially significant pathway of human exposure to FRs, supports 
the interest in the study of percutaneous absorption of the FR [2,3].
The dermal toxic potential of compounds applied to cotton 
has been studied, using the percutaneous absorption technique in 
Franz cells according to the OECD methodology [4].
The absorption percutaneous experiments have been done 
with cotton and polyester fabrics containing flame retardants 
based on as phosphonitrogenous compounds, in concrete, 
sulfamate ammonium, with the aim of determine the amount of 
active substance that may cross the stratum corneum and to enter 
into deeper skin layers, following the experimental methodology 
described in previous studies [5,6]. In Figure 1 there is a scheme of 
percutaneous absorption process. 
Figure 1: Percutaneous absorption scheme.
After percutaneous penetration was obtained, the value is 





Where NOAEL is the critical non-observed adverse effect level 
and SED is the systemic exposure dose.
In the next table there are the results obtained. In the 
ammonium sulphamate case the NOAEL is 1000mg compound/kg 
body weight (bw)/day.
FR finished fabrics with MoS greater than 100 are safe for human 
health, so in this study, Table 1 both FR applied to a cotton bedding 
fabric and to polyester mattress ticking are not potentially toxic to 
humans in the quantities used to obtain a suitable flame retardant 
finish. Moreover, the FR alter seems to be more safety when in 
contact with the skin considering also its higher concentration in 
the textile.
Table 1: Values of the different parameters needed to calculate SED and the MoS value obtained.
Application FR Active sub-stance
Specific fabric 
composition Dermal Absorption (µg cm²) Skin Surface area Freq. (daily































In the study of the dermal toxic potential of FR-treated cotton 
bed sheets and polyester mattress ticking, it has been shown that 
neither none of the two products tested penetrate into the skin is 
toxic when applied under the conditions used. Therefore, even the 
more concentrate alternative FR, they all are safe when in contact 
with the skin. 
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